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IF YOU'RE IN SUSPENSE
and undecided aa to where to aond
your vehicle for repair, allow ua to
suggest that this shop offers induce'
menu for good work promptly 'done,
and that little money settles the bill
for. Carriage repairing. Get your
buggy painted for spring. We have
an expert painter who will do good
work reasonably. Old rigs made as
good as new.

See us for Gasoline Engines, Hacks,
Winona Wagons and Buggies.

NEAGLE BROS.

DSdDSiE

Festlia!
To be held In

PORTLAND, OREGON

JUNE 1 to 6, 1908
Will be the most brilliant

FLORAL FIESTA
and

JUBILEE

Ever held In the Pacific Northwest
Portland, "The Roue City," will be
scene of splendor and tho center of
world-wid- e Interest for one week

Several Important conventions to be
held In Portland on that occasion

TIIE0.R.&N.G0.
Will sell Special Tickets on this occa
tlon from

PENDLETON
to return atPortland and

$9.15
PARTICULARSFOR CALL ON

J. QUINLAN
Local Agent. .

Wo. Mc MURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

LOW
RATES

WILL BE MADE BT THE

THIS SEASON AS FOLLOWS:

ROUND TRIP

TO

Chicago
St. Louis --

St Paul

Omaha --

Kansas City

CIVIC

DIRECT
- $72.50

67.50
- 63.15

60.00
- 60.00

TICKETS WILL BB ON SALE

May 4. 18

June 5. 6.119. 20
July 6. 7.-2- 2. 23
August 6. 7. 21. 22

Good for return In 0 days with stop-

over prlvlleger at pleasure within
limits. .

Don'! Forget the Dales
For any further Information call on

F. J. QUINTAN, Local Agent
". Or write to ,

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON '

OF THE

Prowpoctor Blocks Street.
"You would not think an old pros-

pector like me could cause a block-

ade In the streets ef Philadelphia,
would you," said a grizzly old man
as he sat In the smoking apartment of
the Pacific hotel last night. "But
that's what happened," he added. "I
was with my partner In the big city
some 10 years ago, Just after hav-

ing closed a successful placer mining
season In the Boise basin and had a
bottle containing about $150 In gold
dust. As we were going down 'the
street my partner happened to meet
an old friend of his who was an at-

torney, and In the course of conver-
sation he mentioned about me hav-
ing a bottle of gold dust. The attor-
ney expressed a desire to see It and
I took It from my overcoat pocket
and handed It to him. The bottle was
not large and he never gave a thought
about Its being henvy and let It slip
through his hands to the walk where
It crashed, spilling tho yellow dust all
over the walk. We at onco gathered
around the precious metal and began
brushing It up, but the news soon
spread that a miner had spilled a big
bottle of gold dust on the walk and
within three minutes such a crowd
had fathered that It took the police
fully half an hour to open the block-
ade." Boise Cnltal News.

' Northwest Scenery IJo.se.
One of the most enthusiastic "See.

America-firs- t boosters In tho coun
try Just now Is George H. Prince, Vice
president of the Mercantile National
bang of St. Paul, says the Spokesman- -

Revlef. Mr. Prince Is feeling sorry
for the hordes of New Torkers and
middle westerners who "do" Europe
every year by following the bit1 ten
paths through the Alps and the Py
renees to exclaim over nature's won-

ders which would not be wonders at
nil If Americans knew their own coun
try.

Mr. Prince has seen Europe and he
has also seen most of America, so he
is able to draw comparisons; but since
taking the trip over the Canadian
Piclflc from Vancouver to Nelson, B.
C, along the shores of Arrow lake,
European scenery has no more at-

tractions for him.
"Outside her historical associations

Europe can not compare with Amerl- -

SOME THINGS THEY HAVE
AXI) SOME THEY DOX'T.

SmvIii1 Writer In Ixs Angeles Exam
iner .Xninex a Few of the Siiierlor
Points to Be Seen In the Creu9
Beautiful The Old Fashioned
Show for the American Kid IJIjr,

Clean itixl Safe.

CIKCTS SC1LEDFLK.

Will arrive ...Saturday. May SO

Railroad O. R. & N.
Train Fifty cars
Horses Three hundred
People Six hundred
Canvas Ten acres
Seating capacity 20,000
Street parade. . .To suit G. A. R.
Circut lot Ball grounds
Doors open 1 and 7 p. m.
Show starts 2 and 8 p. m.
Capital $20,000,000
Dally expenses $5276
Next stand Walla Walla

Hie mts nre nlsolutcly safe; can
not fall down, Ih'Iiir lield In place by
the Curtis truss system Xo other clr--

us Is so eqiilMHl.
The detectives with tho show nro

from the It. J. Conch Secret Service
Agency at Cleveland, O.

Gambling: and catch-penn- y schemes
nre not tolerated or permitted.

Pickpockets and sliarpors are
promptly sjotted and locked up.

SMelal uttentlon cnllcd to the Sell- -

nolo scheme of tent consl ruction ami
reel Ion to wltlistnnd rain and storms.

No privilege car. Only circus with
out. The privilege car is a saloon on
wheels, a gambling den that saps the
MH'ketlMM)ks of MTformera, cniivasincn

nnd other circus attached, under cover
of police and public, in direct violation
of all law and decency.

Tho above Is tho announcement to-

day of the Sells-Flot- o circus that
comes to Pendleton Saturday, May SO.

And the management of that show de-

sires the eople of Pendleton to look
their outfit over and In order to be
posted to do the same as to all other
shows.

"Van," the famous special writer on
the Loa Angeles Examiner, says:

The circus has come
to town the American circus for the
American kid, be he anywhere be-

tween 6 and 60.

I wonder why Harry Tammen shook
the name, "The Circus Beautiful?"
It applies to this year's exhibition.
Everything Is spick and span and new.
You know how It Jars you to observe
that the costumes are patched and
stained; you know how you come back
to earth with a bump when you note
that the Bengal tiger has the mange
and the sacred bull limps?1 Well, there
Is no chance of' such a shock with
the Sells-Flo- to outfit. They are Just
beginning their annual pilgrimage In-

to the hearts of the youngsters. The
animals are fat and sleek; the cos-

tumes are new; the colors are bright
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ca In point of Interest to the traveler,"
said Mr. Prince. "The Alps and the
Rhine, picturesque though they are,
are neither so beautiful nor on so
grand a scale as the scenery which
we saw between Vancouver and Nel-
son. Arrow lake, a mountain-locke- d

sheet of water with peaks and preci-
pices on every sldo Is as beautiful a
lake as there Is In the world. Every
mile of road has Its wonders. There
are chasms, and precipices, and peaks
besides the most wonderful cataracts.

"At times we seemed lost In the
mountains, witn towering peaks. on
every side of us, but by turns and
bends the tortuous road led' out
through the chasms. People In the
east have no Idea what wonderful
scenery there Is In America. I think
In grandeur, beauty and magnificent
distances the scenery in the north-
west exceeds that of Colorado."

Scrumble for Timber.
It Is said that most of the cabins

that were built lust fall during the
scramble for timber land In the Slean
and Bly. country are now occupied,
and In several cases more than one
person Is yet residing on the same
quarter section.

Some of the claims which had
three and four contestants on them,
last fall are entirely deserted now,
the land long since having been prov-
ed upon under the timber and stone
act.

Homesteaders, are beginning to
realize that It Is an extremely diffi-
cult matter to hold a claim in the
timber belt as a homestead and com-
ply with the laws In every sense of
the word, end to avoid any chance of
losing their claims by being contested
they are relinquishing to the govern-
ment and placing timber and stone
filings or llse allow some one else to
place the filing. Central Oregonlan.

AH Caused by One Little Bee.
Mr. Worthlngton was "bitten" by

a little, measly honey bee last Mon
day, the stroke being squarely be
tween his eyes. You ought to see the
shape and contour of his face! Both
eyes swelled shut, his nose the size
and shape of a ham, a small ham, and
a "bump" on his forehead smaller
than a haycock. Irrlgon Irrigator.

and the gold has not worn off the
wheels of the band wagon. It Is a
chance to see a circus with all the
warpaint on.

Speaking of Animals, Tammen hasN
only seven lions this season. Fou
lions are enough for most road shows.
but Tammen has them all ages and all
sizes, from the old black-mane- d fath
er of the tribe down to the three baby
cubs. The six tigers are also eye
openers and the elephants headed by
that old German frau, Mamma, still
retain their place on the bill as head
liners.

From the concert under the big tent
to the clown races without which
the children would have good right
to consider themselves defrauded
the circus Is worth seeing.

There Is not enough room In which
to mention all the feature acts, but
here are a few of them:

The Man Frog, who ties himself
Into so many knots that It Is a real
relief to see him take off his mask.
As a contortionist the frog party has
something on the best of them, nnd
the way he caresses the back of his

f ' neck with his toes Is worth any mans
( time.
J. The six trained elehants have learn

ed some new stunts for this season.
Floto, grown into quite a respectable
mountain of flesh, like his celebrated
namesake, does stunts on a barrel
walking all over the ring nnd then
coming back again. Mamma dances
the sailors hornpipe with her front
legs, which Is surely gofcig some for
a four-to-n beast. They all walk on
their hind legs and hurry through
their drill like a squad of Infantry.

Then there Is the gentleman In pur
pie bloomers, who throws butcher- -

knives at two purple ladles, Just man
aging to miss them every time. He
winds up his act by setting the han
dles of the knives on fire and edging
the purple ladles with flame, after
which he throws about a dozen cleav-
ers after the knives a very uncom-
fortable part for all parties concerned,
but they say he never makes a

DEMOCRATS ARE "DRY.

Welser Convention Declares for State
Wide Prohibition. '

The democratic convention held In
this city last night to elect delegates
to the state conventions at Twin, Falls
and Wallace was largely attended and
considerable Interest and enthusiasm
prevailed, soys a Welser letter to the
Boise Capital News.

The resolutions passed unanimously
Instruct for William J. Bryan for
president, the election of Fred T. Du-
bois and Henry Heltfeld to the na-
tional convention at Denver, the com-
plete separation of church and state,
aenounce any and all attempts at
church Interference and dictation In
the political affairs of the sta& "the
literal enforcement of the provi ions
of section S of article 6 of the stata
constitution relating to the qualifica-
tion of elections, favor the submission
to the voters of the state and amend-
ment to the constitution providing for
state wide prohibition of the liquor
traffic. '

Successful Well Diggers.
Parties wishing wells bored or

drilled should call on or address West
Brothers, Pendleton, Ore., or leave
orders at Taylor Hardware Co. They
guarantee a hole as deep as you
want.

Read the East Oregonlan.

A little money invested want ad-

vertising will find you enough money

to get that venture of yours "going"
if it will go!

Quit being ruled by "if" and "but,"
and begin to want-advert- ise I

LOOK IN OUR FOR WANT ADVERTISING.

FOR SALE.

MAPS CITT OP PENDLETON AT
East Oregonlan office. Prlie 26c.

FOR SALE 160 ACRES, PARTLY
seeded to alfalfa; two good or-

chards; house nicely furnished. Sev-
eral nice springs; fine sheep ranch;
good range; no reserve; very near
railroad, and arranged for two fami-
lies. Address 607, Weatherby, Ore.

FOR RENT.

UNFURNISHED
rooms for rent.

Oregonlan office.

Want Advertisements

at

RENT TWO, THREE OR
four-roo- m for housekeeping.

Address 201 S. iMaln street

111 Vk

Four Lines, in

Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Wk- ly

$1 'per month

HOUSEKEEPING
Enquire East

FOR
suits

PHYSICIANS.

J. A. BEST. PHYSICIAN AND SUR-geo- n.

Office in Savings Bank
building. 'Phones: Office, main 154;
residence, mala 176.'

DRS. SMITH & TEMPLE. OFFICE
Smith-Crawfo- rd building, opposite

postofflce. Telephones: Office, Main
30; Dr. Smith's residence, Main 159;
Dr. Temple's residence, Main 113.

DR. R. E. RINGO, PHYSICIAN AND
Surgeon. Rooms S and 4 Schmidt

building. 'Phone, office main 61S;
residence main 23.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO- -
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2681.

DR. D. J. M'FAUL, JUDD BLOCK.
Telephone, main 931; residence,

black 161.

in

DR. T. M. HENDERSON, PHYSI- -
clan and Surgeon. Office In Sav

ings Bank building, room 1. Office
phone, main 1411; residence, main

1561.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nic and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-R- and Electro-Therapeutic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone,
Main 72; residence-'phone- , Main 654.

OSTEOPATHS.

DOCTORS HOISINGTON. GRADU
ates of Klrksvllle School. Suite 6,

Association block. 'Phone Main 608
All diseases treated.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

association rooms. Office phone,
black 3421; residence phone red 3851.

RALPH C. SWINBURNE. DENTIST,
Room 17 Judd Building. 'Phone

black 8981.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUR- -
geon. Office, room If, Judd build

Ing. 'Phone red 3301.

VAUGHAN BROS.. DENTISTS. Of
fice in Judd building. 'Phone red

1411.

DR. LLOYD D. IDLEMAN, DENTIST.
Sundays and holidays by appoint

ment Schmidt building, Pendleton,
Ore., 'Phone Main 623. Office hours
I a. m. to t p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. J. A. DONAGHUE, V. S., VET--
erlnary Surgeon and Dentist. Grad

uate of Ontario Veterinary College.
Offloe 120 W. Court St. 'Phone Main
20; residence 'phone black 3131.

DR. D. C. M'MABB, T OCAL eSTATB
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office Tallman'i
drug store. Res. 'phone Red 2692.

UPHOLSTERING.

WHEELER UPHOLSTERING CO.
Upholstering and furniture repairi-

ng. Carpets cleaned and layed. 620
Thompson street, 'Phene black 3553,
Pendleton, Ore.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

CITT LIVER STABLE. THOMPSON
street Carney St Kennedy. Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Geod
rigs at all times. Cab line In conec-tlo- n.

'Phone main 70

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there Is anything
you need in new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
213 Court street

ATTORNEYS.

how easy it is to find ANY class-

ified ad. and how easily yours
would found, under its proper

classification.

Where placarding sells a foot land,

newspaper advertising sells an acre.

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

HELP WANTED.

WANTED MEN, WOMEN AND
families to take advantage of our

fine premium offers, given to old or
new subscribers to (he Dally, Weekly
and Semi-Week- ly East Oregonlan.

The classified advertising
columns afford the greatest
market for used articles. You
can obtain cash for anything of
value.

ill

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

A. FEE, LAW OFFICE IN
judd building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Savings Bank

ouuaing.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
Office over Taylor's

ware store.

of

Law. hard

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In

uespam building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, LATE COUN
ty attorney from Idaho. Civil and

criminal law. settled, wills.
deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn.
Collections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR
neys at Law, rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfor-

building.

RALEY, RICHARDS & RALEY. AT
torneys at law. Office In Savings

HanK ouuaing.

G. W.
Law.

PHELPS, ATTORNEY AT
Smith-Crawfo- rd building.

JOSEPH T. HINKLE. ATTORNEY
at Law. Office in Association block

at head of stairs.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Association block, at head

of stairs.

PRUITT & OLIVER. ATTORNEYS
at Law. Rooms 10, 11, 12 and IS,

Association Block.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all land,

in Umatlll. county. Loans on city
and farm property. Buys and sells
all kinds of real estate. Does a gen-
eral brokerage business. Pays taxet
and makes Investments for

References, any bank in

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vle-P- re

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

J. M. BENTLEY REPRESENTS TH2
nM Aar o rA m sar ratio til a 41 anJ

accident Insurance companies. Offlc
wun uartman Aostract Co.

See

JAMES

Estates

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished od

all kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone walls, etc. Leave orders at East
Oregonlan office.

T. . M. KELLER. PLASTERING.
brick and cement work. Estimate.

furnished free. Work guaranteed
'Phone red 2931.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

be

PENDLETON CHAPTER No. 23
meets second and fourth Friday

evenings In regular convocation, at
Masonic hall.

1 PENDLETON LODGE N. 62. A.
V A. and A. M., meets the first

and third Mondays of each month. All
visiting brethren are Invited.

I 1!
While watching the parti cu- -

lar classification that appeals to
you do not overlook all the
other want ada

WANTED.

WANTED HIGHEST CASH PRICS
paid for rags. Must be large and

clean. Call at this office.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IFyou want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States or
Europe, remit by postal note, check
or send to the EAST OREGONLAN
the net publisher's pries of the publi-
cation you desire, and we will 'have It
sent you and assume all the risk of
the money being lost In the malls. It
will save rou both trouble and risk.
If you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONLAN, In remitting you can
deduct 10 per cent from the publish-
er's price. Address EAST OREGON-IA- N

PUB. CO.. Pendleton, Ore.

1111

Extra Lines

over Four, 25

Cents per Line

per month

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

M. A. RADER, FUNERAL DIREC-te- r
and licensed embalmer. Grad-

uate of the Chicago College of Em-
balming. Corner Main and Webb
streets. 'Phone main 130. Funeral
parlors in connection.

BAKER St FOLSOM, FUNERAL Di-
rectors and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars Calls responded t
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MRS. C. H. BEITEL HAS THOR-ough- ly

repapered and painted the
City Hotel at Pilot Rock, and would
be pleased to see all her old natrons
again.

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS,
wrapped in bundles of 16 Oeach.

suitable for wrapping, putting under
carpets, etc. Price, 16c per bundle,
two bundles 25c. Ensulre this efflce.

HORACE W. KING. CIVIL ENGIN- -
eer and Surveyor. Room 11. De--

spatn Building.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work It's clean, reliable and con

venient Electric Sad Irons, guarant-
eed, $6.26. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric Fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L, Vaughan,
122 W. Court street
PENDLEON IRON WORKS RE- -

palr work on all kinds of machines.
structural iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alta
streets. Marion Jack, Prop.; A. F.
May, manager.

CHINA NOODLE RESTAURANT.
Ung D. Goey, proprietor. Drop In

of an evening and get a hot bowl of
noodles. Alta street, back of Tall-man- 's.

SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY:
family washing; work done by

hand; mending free; goods called for
and delivered; 408 Court street.

WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS, SUCH
as help wanted; rooms or houses

for rent; second-han- d goods for sale;
in fact, any want you want to get
filled, the East Oregonlan wants your
want ad. Rates: Three lines one
time, 20 cents; two times, 30 cents;
six times, 70 cents. Five lines one
time, 30 cents; two times, 46 oents;
six times, 31.15. Count six words
to the line. Send your classified ads
to the office or mall to the East Ore-
gonlan, enclosing silver or stamps to
cover the amount

mm
IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

liTIS At lit At USTIII Mltlt


